
GOSPEL MEETINGS 

Dates Place &Tirre Speaker 
August Carrville Church Mark Parkhurst 

3-8 Carrville, AL CMcMinnville, TN) 

August Rainsville Church Wilbur Bass 
10-15 Rainsville, AL (Auburn, AL) 
(Su-F) 7: 00 each evening 

August West Point Church local 
10-16 West Point, GA brethren 
(Su-Sa) 7:30 p:n EST 

August Oak Valley Church Lindeal Greer 
10-16 Colquitt, GA (Bogue Chitto, MS) 

August Sylacauga Church Mark Parkhurst 
17-23 Sylacauga, AL (McMinnville, TN) 
(Su-Sa) 7: 00 each evening 

Sept. West Gadsden Church James McDonald 
1-6 Gadsden,AL (V\bodbury, TN) 

Sept. Gcx:lliy Road Church Terry Newell 
12-14 Atlanta, Ga. (Earlsboro, OK) 
(F-Su) 7:30 p:n EST 

Sept. Estesburg Church V. W. Boland 
14-19 near 8arierset, KY (Gadsden, AL) 

Sept. Carter Street Church James McDonald 
14-19 Ashland, KY (W:xxlbury, TN) 

Sept. Marlow Church Pat Mannon 
21-28 Marlow, OK (Huntsville, AR) 

REMEMBER: If your congregation is having a Gospel 
meeting, why not advertise it through this 
paper for free? Just send in the appropriate 
information at least 1~ months in advance. 

"The~e6o~e 44id he unto them. The ha~ve4t t~uly ~ 9~eat. but the 
labo~e~~ a~e 6~: ~ag ye the(e6o(e the Lo~d 06 the ha~Ve4t, that 
he wou.l.d 4elld 'Oitth labOlte« -tilto h~ haltVMt." (Luke 10:2) 
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THE CONVERSION OF CRISPUS 
book of Acts is where we read about the 

early days of the church. It is also where we 
find examples on how ,to become a Christian. 
The most common illustrations used by preachers 
are the conversions of Pentecost (Acts 2), 
Samaria and Simon (Acts 8:4-13), the Ethiopian 
eunuch (Acts 8:26-40), Saul of Tarsus (Acts 9:1
20) , Cornelius (Acts 10), Lydia (Acts 16 : 
15), and the Philippian jailer (Acts 16:23
34). But few people ever use the example of 
Crispus. His conversion coincides with the 
beginning of the church at Corinth. 

During his second missionary journey, Paul had 
just finished preaching his "Mars' Hill sermon" 
in Athens (Acts 17). His next stop would be 
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the city of Corinth. Noted for its idolatry
and immorality, Corinth was an appropriate 
place to preach the gospel of Christ. So the 
Apostle Paul headed straight to the nearest 
synagogue. He knew that the Jews assembled 
there every Saturday, along with some of the 
resident Greeks. What an opportunity that lay 
before Paul! Here was a chance to preach to 
the multitudes who needed Christ so dearly. 
And he did! "And he: Ite.Moned .<.n the ~nagogue. 
evelty ~abbath, and pelt~uaded the. JeW~ and the 
Glteek~."(Acts 18:4) A master of logic, Paul 
reasoned with the Jews and actually was able to 
convince some to obey the gospel. " ••• Paul 
~ pIt~~e.d.<.n the ~p'<'lt.<.t, and t~t.<.6'<'ed to the 
Jew~ that J~~ t.U'L6 ChJr.~t."(v. 5) One of 
those persuaded was a man named Crispus. 

"And CIt~p~, the. c.h'<'e~ Ituielt o~ the ~n.agogue, 
be.l.<.e.ved on the. LoJtd w.<.th aU h~ ho~e.; and 
many 06 the Coltinth.<.an~ healt.ing bel.<.e.ve.d, and 
wvre. bapt.<.zed. " (Acts 18 :8) The fact that 
Crispus "bel.<.e.ve.d on the. Loltd" shows that he 
realized the importance and the requirement of 
fai th in his . life. "But w.i.thout 6a.<.th U '[lJ 
-i.mpo~~'(ble. to pie.Me.. h.<.m: ~Olt he. that cometh 
to God Jt'U4t belie.ve. t:hat he ~, and that he. ~ 
a ltemHde.lt06 them that dUigenUfJ ~e.ek Mm." 
(Heb. 11:6) To become converted today, a per
son must likewise believe in Christ Or that 
person will die in his sins. Jesus attested to 
this when he stated in John 8:24, "1 M..i.d thelte
60lte. unto you,. that fJe ~hall d.<.e. .in YOM UM: 
601t '<'6 ye be.l.<.e.ve. not that 1 am he, ye ~hall 
d.<.e .in YOM UM." That is the reason why Paul 
and Silas told the Philippian jailer, "Bel.<.eve 
on the Loltd J~ ChJr.~t, and thou ~halt be 
~aved, and thy hOU4e.."(Acts 16:31) 

But how did Crispus go about in establishing 
the belief that Jesus is the Christ? It did 
not happen overnight. How did he acquire the 
necessary faith? Romans 10:17 tells us, "So 
the.n na.<.th cometh by he.alt'<'ng, and he.alt.i..ng by 
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Heb. 10:24-25, "And tet U4 co~.<.delt one. ano
thelt to pltovoke unto love and to good WOIt~; 
Not ~olt~ak'<'ng the ~embl,(ng on oU/[~e.lv~ toge
thelt M the mannelt 06 ~ome.fA; but exhMung 
one anothe.lt: and ~o much the. molte., a~ fJe. ~ee. 
the day appltoac.h.ing." We must remember to do 
good deeds at all times. It will affect our 
final destination! Therefore, let us encourage 
one another to attend the church services more 
often. "Know.ing the.lte60lte. the te.ltltOIt 06 the 
Loltd, we. pe.lt~uade men" (2 Cor. 5: II ) • 

RAY 

[EDITOR'S NOTE: Last month a brother in Christ 
told me he used one of the articles in a pre
vious issue for a sermon.. How pleasing it was 
to hear that! Whenever I can be an aid in 
spreading the Word of God, I am merely doing my 
duty to Christ. It will always be the intent 
of this paper to proclaim the "Good News" to 
all who will receive it. Anytime an article 
can be used to further the cause of Christ, 
permission is joyfully granted. I am sure that 
I speak for all others who have contributed to 
The Harvester. 

Many have expressed enjoyment 
compliments concerning this paper. 
of encouragement are greatly appreciated. 

I could use more articles from the 
to be published. Surely there are 

some who could share a thought or two with our 
readers. A person does not have to be a man 
with "five talents" to write. Usually it is 
the "one talent" man who does the best job in 
expressing the Gospel in its purest and sim
plest form. If you can send in an article of 
any length, it would be most helpful. Please 
don't waste this excellent opportunity to 
souls with the Word of God. 

http:anothe.lt
http:oU/[~e.lv
http:be.l.<.e.ve
http:belie.ve
http:Coltinth.<.an
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3 And though 1 be~tow all mw good~ to fieed the 

poo~, and though 1 g~ve m~ body to be bu~ned, 

and have not eha~~t~, ~t p~06~teth me noth~ng. 

4 Cha~~~ ~u66e~eth long, and ~~ k~nd; eha~~ty 

env~eth not; eh~~tu vaunteth not i~eln, ~~ 

not pu66ed up, 

5 Voth not behave i~el6 un~eemly, ~ee~eth not 

he~ own, ~ not ea~i£u p~ovoked, thin~eth no 

ev~l; 

6 Rejoieeth not in ~niquity, but ~ejoieeth in 

the t~uth; 

7 Bea~eth all thing~, believeth all th~ng~, 

hopeth all thing~, endu~eth all thing~. 


AS THE MANNER OF SOME IS 
(A Series to Promote Church Attendance) 

"Fo~ we ~t all appea~ be60Jte the judgment 
~eat 06 Ch~~t; that eve~y one ma~ ~eeeive the 
thing~ done in ~ body, aeeo~ding to that he 
hath done, whethe~ it be good M bad."(2 Cor. 
5:10) 

Carefully study the message contained in this 
verse of scripture. It plainly states that 
every single person (no exceptions) will be 
judged and will receive accordingly. For the 
bad deeds that have been done, we will be de
servingly punished. For the good deeds done, 
we will be justly rewarded. 

Now, what do you think a person will receive 
for intentionally skipping church services? 
Will it be a good reward? It does not seem 
probable, but some people must think so because 
they keep right on missing services without a 
second thought to it. They just do not seem to 
care what the Lord thinks. 

Brethren, we cannot act surprised at the judg
ment seat of Christ because He has already 
warned us in His word. He specifically states 
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the wo~d on God." Yes, Crispus had to hear the 
Gospel before he could truly believe that 
"Je~M Ch~~~t ~ the Son 06 God". And this is 
where the apostle Paul became an important 
factor in the conversion of this Jewish leader. 

Crispus was chief ruler of the synagogue at 
Corinth. According to The Life And Times of 
Jesus the Messiah, Vol. 1, p.439 by Alfred 
Edersheim, the chief ruler "would have the 
superintendence of Divine service, and, as this 
was not conducted by regular officials, he 
would in each case determine who were to be 
called up to read from the Law and the Pro
phets, who was to conduct the prayers, and act 
as ..• messenger of the congregation, and who, 
if any, was to deliver an address. He would 
also see to it that nothing improper took place 
in the Synagogue, and that the prayers were 
properly conducted. In short, the supreme 
care, both of the services and of the building, 
would devolve upon him." Now that we under
stand some of the responsibilities of the chief 
ruler, it is obvious that it was Crispus 
permitted Paul to speak in the synagogue. It 
was then that this religious leader truly heard 

Word of God. "How then ~hall they eall on 
h~ in whom theu have not believed? and how 
~hall they believe in h~ 06 whom they have not 
hea~d? and how ~hall they hea~ without a p~eaeh
e~?"{Rom. 10:14) In the case of Crispus, Paul 
was the preacher as he fulfilled the purpose 
God had intended for him from the beginning. 
Notice what God told Ananias concerning Paul in 
Acts 9:15, "But the LMd ~id unto h~, Go thtl 
lAXty: 6M he ~ a eho~en .v~e£ unto me, to 
bea~ my name be60~e the Genti£~, and king~, 
and the eh~ld~en 06 IMaei." That is eX2,ctly 
what Paul was doing in the synagogue at 
Corinth. Today, shouldn't we likewise be 
preaching the Word so that others may hear? 

Thus, with the help of Paul, Crispus took the 
first steps in the plan of salvation. "Ve~'{ly, 
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velt~~y, I ~ay unto you, He that healteth my 
woltd, and be~~eveth on h{m that ~ent me, hath 
evelt~~t~ng ~~6e, and ~ha~~ not c.ome ~nto c.on
demnat~on; but ~ paMed Altom death unto ~~6e." 
(John 5:24) However, Crispus was not the only 
one in the synagogue who heard and then be
lieved the things Paul preached. So did "a~~ 
h~ hOlL6e" (those of his household) and "many
on the Colt~nth~n~". . 

At this point Paul realized that Crispus and 
the Corinthians were not yet fully converted. 
Just as Peter told the people on the day of 
Pentecost to "Repent and be baptized evelty one 
06 you ~ the name 01, J~1L6 Chlt~t 601t the 
Item~~~on 06 ~~M"(Acts 2:38), Paul also com
manded the Corinthians "to be bapt~zed ~n the 
name 06 the Loltd"(Acts 10:48). The last phrase 
of Acts 18:8 shows that they indeed were bap
tized! We find this to be true of all those 
who chose to become Christians as seen by the 
many examples found throughout the book of 
Acts. This is in accordance with the charge 
Jesus gave to His disciples in Mark 16:15-16, 
"And he ~a~d unto them, Go ue ~nto ai~ the 
wolt~d, and. plteac.h the go~pei· to evelty c.ltea
tUlte. He that be~~eveth and ~ baptized ~ha~~ 
be ~aved; but he that be~~eveth not ~ha~~ be 
damned." 

In baptism today we are immersed under water, 
symbolizing a burial with Christ. As we come 
up out of the water, we are resurrected with 
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Him to live a new life. "TheJtenolte we alte 
bult~ed w~th him by bapt~m ~nto death: that 
~~~e ~ Ch!t~~t wa~ Ita~ed up 6ltom the dead by 
the g~olty 06 the Fathelt, even ~o we a~o ~hou~d 
wai~ ~n newn~~ 06 ~~ne."(Rom. 6:4) It is our 
submission to this symbol that truly makes one 
a child of God, "the ~~k.e 6~gUlte whelteunto even 
bapt~m doth a~~o noW ~ave IL6"O Pet. 3:21). 

If you have never obeyed the Gospel, consider 
the grave danger that awaits. When Jesus comes 
again, He will take "vengeanc.e on them that 
~now not God, and that obey not the go~pe~ 06 
OUll. Loltd J~1L6 Chlt~t" (2 Thess. 1: 8) . It is 
not enough to just believe in God. We must do 
his every command: "Not evelty one that ~a~th 
unto me, Loltd, Loltd, ~ha~~ entelt ~nto the ~~ng
dom on heaven; but he that doeth the w~~~ 06 my
Fathelt wh~c.h ~~ ~n heaven. "(Matt. 7:21) It is 
not wise to follow what other men say or think 
of feel. Instead, we must obey God: "Then 
Petelt and the otheJt apo~t~~ an~lted and ~a~d, 
We ought to obey God Itathelt than men."(Acts 5: 
29). Only Christ can save you: "J~1L6 ~a~th 
unto h~m, I am the way, the tlT.uth, and the 
~~I,e: no man c.ometh unto the FatheJt, but btj
me."(John 14:6) Today will you let Him lead 

gently to that heavenly home? 
RAY McMANUS 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES 
CORINTHIANS 13 

1 Though I ~peak. w/.th the tongue~ on men and 
06 ange~~, and have not c.halt~ty, I am bec.ome ~ 
~ound~ng blta~~, Olt a t~nk.~~ng c.ymba~. 
2 And though I have the g~6t 06 pltophec.y, and 
undelt~tand a~~ my~telt~~, and a~~ k.now~edge; 
and though I have ai~ 6a~th, ~o that I c.ou~d 
Itemove mounta~n~, and have not c.halt~tu, I am 
noth~ng. 
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Ve.k~y, 1 -6ay unto you, He. that he.ake.th my 
wOkd, and be.l~e.ve.th on h~ that -6e.nt me., hath 
e.ve.kla-6t~ng l~6e., and -6hall not come. ~nto con
de.mnat~on; but.w paMe.d ~kom de.ath unto l~6e.." 
(John 5:24) However, Crispus was not the only 
one in the synagogue who heard and then be
lieved the things Paul preached. So did "all 
h~ hoU-6e." (those of his household) and "manC{
oft the. COk~nth~n-6". 

At this point Paul realized that Crispus 
the Corinthians were not yet fully converted. 
Just as Peter told the people on the day of 
Pentecost to "Re.pe.nt and be. baptize.d e.Ve.kY one. 
06 you ~the. name. 06 JUu.6 Chk~t 60k the 
kem~-6~On 06 MM"CActs 2:38), Paul also com
manded the Corinthians "to be. baptize.d ~n the. 
name. 06 the.. LOkd"(Acts 10:48). The last phrase 
of Acts 18:8 shows that they indeed were bap
tized! We find this to be true of all those 
who chose to become Christians as seen by the 
many examples found throughout the book of 
Acts. This is in accordance with the charge 
Jesus gave to His disciples in Mark 16:15-16, 
"And he. -6a~d unto them, Go C{e. ~nto all the. 
wOJtld, and pkeac.h the. gO-6pe.l· to e.Ve.kY Mea
tUke.. He. that be.l~e.ve.th and .w baptize.d -6hail 
be. -6ave.d; but he that be.l~e.ve.th not ~hall be. 
damne.d." 

In baptism today we are immersed under water, 
symbolizing a burial with Christ. As we come 
up out of the water, we are .resurrected with 
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Him to live a new life. "The.ke.nOJte. we. ake. 
buk~e.d w~th ~m by bap~m ~nto de.ath: that 
l~k.e. M Chk.wt wa-6 ka.we.d up Mom the. dead by 
the. glOkY on the. Fathe.k, e.ve.n -60 we. aR.-6o -6hould 
walk. ~n nWnU-6 06 l~fte.."(Rom. 6:4) It is our 
submission to this symbol that truly makes one 
a child of God, "the. l~k.e. n~gUke. whe.ke.unto e.ve.n 
bapt~m doth al-6o now -6ave. U-6" (1 Pet. 3: 21) . 

If you have never obeyed the Gospel, consider 
the grave danger that awaits. When Jesus comes 
again, He will take "ve.nge.ance. on the.m that 
k.now not God, and that obe.y not the. gO-6pe.l on 
auk LOkd JUU-6 Chk~t" (2 Thess. 1:8) • It is 
not enough to just believe in God. We must do 
his every command: "Not e.Ve.kY one. that -6a~th 
unto me., LOkd, LOkd, -6hall e.nte.k ~to the. k.~ng
dom 06 he.ave.n; but he. that doe.th the. w~ll 06 my 
Fathe.k wh~c.h ~-6 ~n he.a.ve.n."(Matt. 7:21) It is 
not wise to follow what other men say or think 
of feel. Instead, we must obey God: "The.n 
Pe.te.k and the. othe.k apo-6tle.-6 an~e.ke.d and -6a~, 
We. ought to obe.y God kathe.k than me.n."CActs 5: 
29). Only Christ can save you: "JUU-6 -6a~th 
unto h~m, 1 am the. way, the. :(:I[uth, and the. 
l~ne.: no man come.th unto the. Fathe.k, but by
me.."(John 14:6) Today will you let Him lead 
you gently to that heavenly home? 

RAY McMANUS 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES 
CORINTHIANS 13 

1 Though 1 -6pe.ak w.i..th the. tongue.-6 on me.n and 
06 ange.l-6, and have. not chak~ty, 1 am be.come. M 
-6ound~ng bka-6-6, Ok a t~nkl~ng cymbal. 
2 And though 1 have. the g~6t 06 pkophe.cy, and 
unde.k-6tand all my-6te.k~U, and all knowle.dge.; 
and though 1 have. ail 6a~th, -60 that 1 could 
ke.move. mounta~n-6, and have. not chak~tC{, 1 am 
noth~ng. . 

http:pkophe.cy
http:be.l~e.ve.th
http:be.l~e.ve.th
http:Re.pe.nt
http:be.l~e.ve.th
http:he.ake.th
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3 And though 1 be~tow all m~ good~ to need the 

POOk, and though 1 give my body to be bUkned, 

and have not ehakit~, it Pkon,iteth me nothing. 

4 Chakiiy ~unneketh long, and i~ kind; chakity 

envieth not; ehakitu vaunteth not i~eln, i~ 

not ~~Aned up,

5 Voth not behave i~eln un~eemly, ~eeketh not 

hek own, ~ not e~i£~ pkovoked, thinketh no 

evil; 
6 Rejoieeth not in iniquit~, but kejoieeth in 

the tkuth; 

7 Beaketh all thing~, believeth all thing~, 

hopeth all thing~, enduketh all thing~. 


AS THE MANNER OF SOME IS 
(A Series to Promote Church Attendance) 

"FOk we m~t all appeak be60ke the judgment 
~eat 06 Chk~t; that eveky one mau keeeive the 
thing~ done in h~ body, accokding to that he 
hath done, whethek it be good OJ{ bad."(2 Cor. 
5:10) 

Carefully study the message cQntained in this 
verse of scripture. It plainly states that 
every single person (no exceptions) will be 
judged and will receive accordingly. For the 
bad deeds that have been done, we will be de
servingly punished. For the good deeds done, 
we will be justly rewarded. 

Now, what do you think a person will receive 
for intentionally skipping church services? 
Will it be a good reward? It does not seem 
probable, but some people must think so because 
they keep right on missing services without a 
second thought to it. They just do not seem to 
care what the Lord thinks. 

Brethren, we cannot act surprised at the judg
ment seat of Christ because He has already 
warned us in His word. He specifically states 
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the wOkd on God." Yes, Crispus had to hear 
Gospel before he could truly believe that 
"Ju~ Chki~t ~ the Son 06 God". And this is 
where the apostle Paul became an important 
factor in the conversion of this Jewish leader. 

Crispus was chief ruler of the synagogue at 
Corinth. According to The Life And Times of 
Jesus the Messiah, Vol. 1, p.439 by Alfred 
Edersheim, the chief ruler "would have the 
superintendence of Divine service, and, as this 
was not conducted by regular officials, he 
would in each case determine who were to be 
called up to read from the Law and the Pro
phets, who was to conduct the prayers, and act 
as ... messenger of the congregation, and who, 
if any, was to deliver an address. He would 
also see to it that nothing improper took place 
in the Synagogue, and that the prayers were 
properly conducted. In short, the supreme 
care, both of the services and of the building, 
would devolve upon him." Now that we under
stand some of the responsibilities of the chief 
ruler, it is obvious that it was Crispus who 
permitted Paul to speak in the synagogue. It 
was then that this religious leader truly heard 
the Word of God. "How then ~hall they call on 
him in whom theu have not believed? and how 
~hall they believe in him 06 l~om they have not 
heakd? and how ~hall they heak without a pJ{each
ek?"(Rom. 10:14) In the case of Crispus, Paul 
was the preacher as he fulfilled the purpose 
God had intended for him from the beginning. 
Notice what God told Ananias concerning Paul in 
Acts 9:15, "But the LOkd ~aid unto him, Go thy 
!mY: 6Dk he L6 a eho~en veMel unto me, to 
beak my name be60J{e the Gentilu, and king~, 
and the childken 06 l~ael." That is eX2.ctly 
what Paul was doing in the synagogue at 
Corinth. Today, shouldn't we likewise be 
preaching the Word so that others may hear? 

Thus, with the help of Paul, Crispus took the 
first steps in the plan of salvation. "Vekily, 
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the city of Corinth. Noted for its idolatry
and immorality, Corinth was an appropriate 
place to preach the gospel of Christ. So the 
Apostle Paul headed straight to the nearest 
synagogue. He knew that the Jews assembled 
there every Saturday, along with some of the 
resident Greeks. What an opportunity that lay 
before Paul! Here was a chance to preach to 

multitudes who needed Christ so dearly. 
And he did! "And he J(eMoned -in the -6gnagogue 
eveJ(q ~abbath, and peJ(~u.aded the J0W~ and the 
GJ(eek~."(Acts 18:4) A master of logic, Paul 
reasoned with the Jews and actually was able to 
convince some to obey the gospel. " .... Paul. 
~ pJ(~~ed -in the ~p-iJ(-it, and t~t,t6-ied to the 
J0W~ that J~~ £Ck.t.6 CM~t. "(v. 5) One of 
those persuaded was a man named Crispus. 

"And CJ(~p~, the ch-id J(ul.eJ( Ob the ~na.gogue, 
be..t.-ieved on the ·L01c.d with all.. h~ ho~e; and 
man~ Ob the C01c.inth-ian~ heaJ(ing bel-ieve.d, and 
WVte bapt-ized."(Acts 18:8) The fact that 
Crispus "believed on the L01c.d" shows that he 
realized the importance and the requirement of 
faith in his life. "But without 6aith it -io 
-tmpo~~-ible to ple.Me. hLrn: ~oJ( he that cometh 
to God rrt.Utt bd-ieve t:hat he ~, and that he ~ 
a J(e.£«(J(dM06 them that diligently ~eefl him." 
(Heb. 11:6) To become converted today, a per
son must likewise believe in Christ or that 
person will die in his sins. Jesus attested to 
this when he stated in John 8:24, "1 ,6aM theJte-
60J(e unto qou, that qe ~hall die in yoU/( ~i~: 
60Jt ib ye bel-ieve not that I am he, qe ~hall 
die in ~OU/( M~." That is the reason why Paul 
and Silas told the Philippian jailer, "Believe 
on the LOlLd J~ CM~t, and thou .6halt be 
~aved, and thy ho~e."(Acts 16:31) 

But how did Crispus go about in establishing 
the belief that Jesus is the Christ? It did 
not happen overnight. How did he acquire the 
necessary faith? Romans 10:17 tells us, "$0 
then na-ith cometh bq hea1c.ing, and heaJ(ing b~ 
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in Heb. 10:24-25, "And tet ~ co~MeJ( one ano
theJ( to pJ(ovoke unto love and to good wOJ(k~; 
Not ~oJ(~aking the a~e.mbl.ing on oU/(~elv~ toge
theJ( M the manneJ( 06 ~ome~; but exhoJ(t-ing 
one anotheJ( : and ~o much the mOJ(e, a~ qe ~ee 
the daq appJ(Otlchin9 • It We must remember to do 
good deeds at all times. It will affect our 
final destination! Therefore, let us encourage 
one another to attend the church services more 
often. "Knowing thMe60J(e the teJ(JtoJ( Ob the 
LOJ(d, we peJ(~de men" (2 Cor. 5: II ) • 

RAY 

[EDITOR'S NOTE: Last month a brother in 
told me he used one of the articles in a pre
viows issue for a sermon. How pleasing it was 
to hear that! Whenever I can be an aid in 
spreading the Word of God, I am merely doing my 
duty to Christ. It will always be the intent 
of this paper to proclaim the "Good News" to 
all who will receive it. Anytime an article 

used to further the cause of Christ, 
permission is joyfully granted. I am sure that 

speak for all others who have contributed to 
The Harvester. 

Many have expressed enjoyment 
their compliments concerning this paper. 
words of encouragement are greatly appreciated. 

I could use more articles from the 
to be published. Surely there are 
could share a thought or two with our 
A person does not have to be a man 

"five talents" to write. Usually it is 
the "one talent" man who does the best job in 
expressing the Gospel in its purest and sim
plest form. If you can send in an article of 
any length, it would be most helpful. Please 
don't waste this excellent opportunity to reach 
souls with the Word of God. Ray] 



GOSPEL MEETINGS 

Dates Place &Tire S?eaker 
August carrville Church Mark Parkhurst 

3-8 carrville, AL (McMinnville, TN) 

August Rainsville Church Wilbur Bass 
10-15 Rainsville, AL (Auburn, AL) 
(Su-F) 7: 00 each evening 

August West Point Church local 
10-16 West Point, GA brethren 
(Su-Sa) 7:30 pn EST 

August Oak Valley Church Lindeal Greer 
10-16 Colquitt, GA (Bogue Chitto, MS) 

August Sylacauga Church Mark Parkhurst 
17-23 Sylacauga, AL (McMinnville, TN) 
(Su-Sa) 7: 00 each evening 

Sept. West Gadsden Church James McDonald 
1-6 Gadsden,AL (W::x:x:1bury, TN ) 

Sept. Godby Road Church Terry Net>.'ell 
12-14 Atlanta, Ga. (Earlsboro, OK) 
(F-Su) 7 :30 p:n EST 

Sept. Estesburg Church V. W. Boland 
14-19 near Sanerset, KY (Gadsden, AL) 

Sept. carter Street Church James McDonald 
14-19 Ashland, KY (Wxldbury, TN) 

Sept. Marlow Church Pat Mannon 
21-28 Marlow, OK (Huntsville, AR) 

REMEMBER: If your congregation is having a Gospel 
meeting, why not advertise it through this 
paper for free? Just send in the appropriate 
information at least 1~ months in advance. 

"The~e6o~e 44id he unto them, The ha~Ve4t t~uty ~ g~e«t, but the 
labo~e~4 au 6l!W: piI.t1I/ ye theu'o~e the LMd 06 the ha~Ve4t. that 
he wculd -4ertd 'o~th tabo~e~4 irtto h~ ha~ve.!>t." (Luke 10:2) 
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THE CONVERSION OF CRISPUS 
book of Acts is where we read about the 

early days of the church. It is also where we 
find examples on how ,to become a Christian. 
The most common illustrations used by preachers 
are the conversions of Pentecost (Acts 2), 
Samaria and Simon (Acts 8:4-13), the Ethiopian 
eunuch (Acts 8:26-40), Saul of Tarsus (Acts 9:1
20), Cornelius (Acts 10), Lydia (Acts 16: 
15), and the Philippian jailer (Acts 16: 
34). But few people ever use the example of 
Crispus. His conversion coincides with the 
beginning of· the church at Corinth. 

During his second miSSionary journey, Paul 
just finished preaching his "Mars' Hill sermon" 
in Athens (Acts 17). His next stop would be 
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